
One Minute Cough Cure quickly
cures obstinate suummer coughs and
colds. "I consider it a most wonder-
ful medieino,-quick and safe."--W.
W. Morton, Mayhew, Wis. Robertson
& Gilder.

An Exception to the tub,.
A shop where you can get what you

want and when you want it.
STUARtT 13ltos.

E. -I. LEsLIE, Manager. t&ftf

Cotton

Middling cotton is quoted this morn-

ing at 52. It Is begi3nuing to come in
rapidly.
The ioothing and healing properties

f Chamberlain's Cough Rtemedy, its
1leasant taste and prompt and perma-
nent cures, have made it a great fav-
orite with people everywhere. For
sale by W. IE. Pelham, Druggiet.
Two yards good soap for 26c, at

t'2t V. W. 1"ur.talra's

For Salo.
Cotton Seed Hulls for sale at mystables. 20c per hundred pound. No're

sold on credit.
Itm t&f. T. C. Poor,.

Oin for Sale.
One Ii(ty-saw gin, feeda and eon-

denser, for sale. 1"or particulars call
on S. B. Aur.t,, Jalapa, S. C.

f&t-2t.

1'ienie at Union A. .udomy.
There will t:b an exhibition and pic-

nic at Union Academy on August
:list. Exercises will I .gin at 10 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited to
present on that day, and brin;z b.skets
laden with dainty eatables.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di-
gests food without aid from the stom-
ach, and at the same time heals and r
stores the diseased digestive organs.
It Is the only remedy that loes beth of
these thin-2s and can be relied uponh to
pernmanen.ly cure dyspepsia. Itobert-
son & Gilder.

For litun.
Two Store Rooms for rent. Posses-

sion given first day September.
t&f 'Ift SULM i.'"t 1i3 os.

C. Ml. Elird, Esq nilc, has been in at-
tendance oan the Saluda court for the
past seve! (idays, and while there he
went befo:-o .1udge I chanan and up-
plied for b I for tie seven citi.ensof the
Fork who a:-C char;ge( with the assassi-
nation of Mr. W. 1'at Lowers. Messrs.
John "i?k. Denne. t. Prick, Charlie
Cannon, John C.mrnon, John llmer
and I). J. l)eUIart were granted bail in
the sum of $2,500 each. Dail was re-

fused Air. C. S. Matthews.-Lexington
Dispatch.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
a severe cough and eatarrhal fever.
Although we tried many "emcdies she
kept getting worse until we used One
Minute Cough Cure,-it relieved at
once and cured her in it few days.-H.
L. Nance, Fri it. High School, B1lutl-
dale, Texas. Robertson & Gilder.

A big lot of Ladies' hid Shoes, lace
or but,ton, $1.2~>to $2.03), just, receiredl at,

f tf Jaii On's.

Stop tihe Flies.

Use our Screen D)ooi-s and Windows.

E. H1. LisLlle, M-anager. t&ft,f

Allian,ce Sto-:khoIlers to Mleet.

'The st ockholders of Alliance Ware-
house wvill meet, at, Prosperity on Fri-
day, Sept. 8th, at 11 o'clock.

Rt. TI. C. UUiNTrei, Pres.
Jlos. L. K IiTTr', Sec.

Kodel D)yspepsia Curie curIIes D vsper-
siat because its ingredient,s ai'e sucht
th at it can't, itelp doinig so. '"T[he pub -

liecan rely upont it, as a mtaster r'e'O(dy
for all d1isord(ers a-ising front imp)erfect,
dilgestion."'-Jamnes M. Thomas. M. D.,
in Amaerican Jlournal of H1ealth, N. Y'.
1[tobertson & Gilder.

dgs, Lumbier', Laths atnd
STUJA I'T j IlOS.

,Johns4tonue Acade(my.
o a pie" Ic at, Johnstone
aturday, September 2nd.

.
so be a gante of b di 'n the

reftwveent Ca'dwell1 and Johni-
ns. The putbl ic is coril lly

'to) attendl( andi bring wvell filled
is.

Trouleson'o to Ins Army.
Dunring thte civil war, as well as in

out- late war w it,h Spain, diatrrhtoea was
onte of the most troublesoite diseases
the army hatd to conitendt wvithl. it
mtany instances it bceame echrontic and
the 0o(d soldiercis still suffe1r front it,.
Mir. David '.Taylor of Wind Rtidge,
Greene C, Pa., is one of these HeI
uses Chamn -'rhitn's Colic, Cholera anti
D)iarr'hoca I lc(mey and says hte never'
fotund -anyth ing that, would give him
such qutick relief, it is foi' sale by W.

Clothing, Shoes andl t"rnish ing
Goods are I sing r'eceivedl daily at

f tf J1ant eson's.

i-Pe"fai Ilni :Ip l..t to Ph,J!i eipii
The Southe'n IRall way' will sell round

trip) tickets to Philadelphia and r'et,n
via Washington, Ii. C., at r'ate of otte
faie for the roundi Iine from all po its,
tickets to lbe so ldSeptember 1st to 3r'd,
inclusive, limited to the 12tb. An ex-
tension of thtis l imit, cn lie obtained b)y
deposit,ing ticket with ,Joint, Agent at
Pj h i ladelpia, bet,ween Septembei' 8-9th
andl( patymfent of fee 50) cents to include
September 30th. For full in format,ion,
applly agents Southtern I tail way.

Travelling lKessenger Agent,
No. 739 Broad St., A ugitsta, Ga.

Pall stock of Lilly Ih'acketts's l"ine
Mhoes just, opened upi at

I tf Jaieson's.

VARIOUS AND ALL AHOUta

Constable J. R. Etson has gone to
Pickens.
Mr. J. Gary Watts was in the city

yesterday.
Mrs. W. F. Ewart is visiting Mrs.

Thomas Cromer at Gary'a.
Miss Agnes Erckman, of Charleston,

is visiting friends in the city.
Ms. Ella Donald, of Greenwood, is

visiting at Mr. J. W. White's.
A refreshing rain fell Tuesday eve-

ning, but another is needed now.

Mr. J. S. McCarley has been appoint-
cd an aid on the Governor's stalf.
Miss Linda Welch is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. J. A. Barksdale, in Laurens.
Pay for your paper out of your first

bale of cotton and help out the printer.
Miss Linna Glenn left last week for

Union to open her school at that place.
A daneo at Helena Monuay night was

enjoyed by a large crowd of young peo-
ple.

\1 iss Louise A,aredith, of Laurens, is
visiting relatives and friends in this
city.
M r. 0. Mei Holmes and fainly are

spending a while at Black Mountain,
N. C.

Mliss Alma Summer, of Atlanta, is
visiting relatives and friends in New-
'erry.
Mrs. 1'. .1. Voss left on Wednesday

for Smy"na, Ga., to visit her old home
and relatives.
Probate Judge W. W. Hodges left

yesterday for Greenville where he will
spend about ten (lays.
There will be a social meeting of the

Luther League at Mr. W. A. Kinard's
residence tonight.
Mrs. L. C. l3olar:d and daughter,

Mihs Julia l'aisley, ar(s visiting rela-
tives in Charleston.
The Eagle Fire Company, colored,

will ruln an excursion from here to
Charlotte on the 31st instant.
Miss Lilla .1ohnstone has returned to

her home at Nowherry after a visit t'
friends in the ei*y -The State.
Misses Estelle and Minnie Todd, of

Newberry, are visiting rk-latives in and
near Clinton.-Clinton Gazette.
Miss Alice Cannon, of Newl rry, was

at the V.'indsor yesterday on her way
to Asheville.-Greenville News.
The date for the exhibition and pic-

nic at Union Academy is'ThursO - Au-
gust :lti. The public is invited.
The Newberry base ball team went

up to Ninety-Six yesterday to play two
games wit,h the Ninety-Six nine.
Mr. G. W. Buchanan, of Greenwood,

is down at Newberry building houses
for the people.--Clint.on Gazette.
Miss Thyra Schumpert and Mrs.

George Johnstone, from Now) :rry, are
at the Altamont.-Greenville News.
Mr. 13. F. Grillin son and daughter,

Mr. Eugene and Miss Lillic, have re-

turned from a visit to Asheville, N. C.
Misses Eva and Lucy Wright and

Master Alvin Wright have gone on a
visit to their~grand-parents at Jlohn-
ston.
A game of ball is ilooked for Satur-

day afternoon on the WNest End dia-
mond between the WVest End nine and
St. Lukes.

Solicitor Ansel, of Gr;aeenville, wvill
not be a can)didlate for Congress in thi's
district at, the next election as report-
ed. So he says.

Mirs. C. A. B3ow man and (daughter,
MIiss Florence, are spending a while
with Mrs. Eduard Scholtz at her~coun-
tiy home near Gary's.
Mrs. Chas. WN. Thomas, of Norfolk,

VTa., is visiting friends in Union ,she
wvill also v'isit friends in Newberr'y br'-
fore her ret,urn home.-Union Times.
Misses Lula and Lena Moseley, who

have been visiting their friend, Miss
Iana Copeland, have returned t,o their
home at, Prosperity.-Clinton Gazette.
Miss E. Lljla Kibler and Miss Neille

Chapman spent a few days ini WVahing-
ten this week on their way home from
t,he summer school at, Iavard Univer-
sity.

President Geo. B. Cromner, who is
traveling in the interest of Newberry
College, caime home yesterday, but lecit
again this morning. His rests arc
short,.
Several young men wvent up to Spear-

man 's miineral spring Wednesday on
their wheels and spent the evening. It
is a delight,ful p)lace to spend a few
honurs.
Mrs. Alma D)ickert and children, of

Salisbury, N. C., and Miss Gussie
Dickert, of Newberry County, are In
the city visiting relatives.-Columbia

The exper-i ents with tobacco here
this year~will prove successful enough
to warrant, t,he statement, that it, has
come to st,ay. We must have a ware-
house next, year.
Miss Nelle McFall, acharming young

lady of Ncewberry, S. C., will leave to-
day for her home, after having spent
several weeks with the Misses Land,
on uipper H road.-Augusta Chronicle,

Rev. Walt,er I. Herbert., of Newber-
ry3, was in the city a few days ago. His
familly occu pies the McCullough cot,-
[age on 1Par'is Mountain for the balance
of the summeri.--Special from (Graeen-
v'illc t'> the State.
M iss Helen Mower, (daug1h teor of Sena-

.i-> Mower of Nowbarry, is on a visit to
her' aunt, Mrs. L,. W. WhliIte. She has
visit"d Abbeville before this and has
many friends among our young people.
--Abbeville Medlium.
Mr. T... O. Stewart, Jr., hnd the mis-

plaiet' yesterday morning, while at
work in Stuart Bros.' shops. le will
lose the flrst joint of the third finger.
i'he little finger was also cut.
Miss Mary Gibson, the attractive

young woman from Newb3rry, who is
now visiting Miss May Lyon, is winning
the love of our young people. She was

xonpliniented witlh a sweet serenade
bionday night.-Abbeville Medium.
Mr. Carlyle Perrin left Tuesday for

ils summer vacation. IIe will spend
wo weeks among friends in Abbev'lle
ind Newb:rry. We hope ho will have

t pleasant time. We know he will
vhen he reaches Newberry.-Utlon
Stties.
Capt. S. J. McCaughrin left yL4er-

lay for Augusta, having accepted a
)osition with the Lowrey 1 'ound Hale
ompany. IIe will travel in the interest

>f the company and will pass through
hore occasionally on his rounds. Whe
vish Silas success in whatever lie tn-
Iertakes.

'"Duly Fect AluMn anti Stcet."
Feed your nerves, also, if you would
ave them strong. The blood is the
ceder and sust-"iner of the whole ner-
ous system. hien and women who are
ervous are so I cause their nerves are
tarved. \Vhet t,he' ake their blood
ich and pure with Illod's Sars.parilla
heir nervousness disappears because
ho nerves are properly fed. 10ood's
arsaparilla never disappoi nts.

IIeod's Pills cute constipation. P'rice
:cents.

(' tr, i4 odien ' t'tcP nt.-.

'Iho otitt on trrangoemets sub-
iit ithe follow%'ng report:
Governor McSw'eney ht' been in-

nit d atnd it, is almh:at c'el t-in that hie
vill be pre :,nt. Two other gentlemen
,vere invited to be present,and tiake ad-

ir' , -, but as the I ee'-etary has heard
lothing from theni, their natmc are
vith held from the pi'ogratume.
Titne: Sep! niber 2nd, l'egtninug at

0 a. in.
Plw3e: Spcirmatn's tuineral spritig.

PiRIG IAM M E.

Welcome address, by Ichabod, with
heona as alternate.

1 ?pu-'lnse, by E. 11. Aull, with .1. V.
Lrbordt, alter,nate.

)t \INER.

Speech by Kay.
Sp- ech by Ch'I
OpenIng of query box
1st. What it takes to timake a ie-. t-

laper inter ting.
2ud. Is it prudent to tgit -Ate te ques-

ion of wornan's right ?'
3rd. Can the newsp ilr be of any

)ract,i :1 1-:neflt in the school roomyt
Tl' >r topi , are for general discus-
ion and it is hop :1 t hat c-"ch cor re-

pondent, as well 1" other-, will have
omething to say ori a pal r to read oni

it l.:-vt one of th- subj ' .

Pi:stt.
JoSiH TimUmP

'hite Appotite of it Goat

Is envic d by all poordyspeptles whe- e
tomaci and Liver are out. of order.

Ail such si.ould know that Ir. King's
SNew Life Pills, thte wotnderful Stomiachi
and Liver Rettedly gives a siplettdid

ippetite, soundl digestiotn atnd a regultar
.Jily liablt that insures perfect health

md)4 great entetgy. Only 25i cent" at all

irog stores.

Miir. Ve S 1ie-elect (ed.
The Cotmmissionetrs of Public Works

net, Wednesday aftet e.n and re-elect-
d P. .J. Von" Sutper'nter-lent atid J. 0.
)nnston night man. Th'lete were three
Llppl icants for each of these ipliacs.
The trimmer was not elected. T1he
.titlommissiers decCided to mpower'

he suiperintetident, to select the ttrimi-
netr andi they w'lrIati fy hiis app101ot-
nont..

Not te'r.
T1he P'arttia Cotton \Veigherts' As-

ociation will meet tat Potmatia on Sat-
rtday, A ugust 26t.h, at, 3 o'clock p. mi.,
or t.he purpose05 of electintig a cotton
volgher for the ensuing yeatr. Theli ex-
cuntl ;ecommit.te ts trequested1 to
1 cet, at 2 o'clock samie after~nton.

J1. WN. Su'MMn.:R, Chairtman.
August, 19 ,'89' t.d

I"or best valu- int Shoes, talways go to
f tf Jamticsotn's.

Cap)t. Silas J1. McCauttghrtin, hia deC-
lined the aLppointm)ent as litrst Lieu-
ent of Unaited Seat es Voluntteers. The
Overntor' has recomnmetnded for the

>laice Lieut. II. L. Spahrt, who wits atn
>iletr in a cotmipanty in the Secontd S. C.

A C tonr Editor Vtsttta Newtb y,.
'lThe man o' the Gaz.ette ran down'f to

N'ewberrty last Satturday motrnintg. oti
)Lsiress. Saw many old friends antd a
'caul Iiuhot.lig town. Newhenrry is a good
>usi~ness place; has lots. of goodi stores,
~ood tmetrchant,s andi( eli vetr peoptle. Saw
he tobaLcco farmti andtc mutst say' we ad-

unire it. The cxl;c. imtent is, we hlieve,
Swise (one aind will pay3. Th'le Ct'op looks
voll.atnd promtiisi ng. Some of it, lhas been

>t, itnd enrec in the barn already, and

looks line.

Tlhiere's mnoney' ine tobaceo. L et outr
rarmr~ts try it along wvilth wheat anid

ther crops. Give cotton a rest.---lin

Lon Onz,etl.

The Rain Has Come at Last

And also the timne for' sow-
ing T1urnlip Seed. Don't plant

any but Buist's, they are the

best. WeT have all of is

choicest varieties. Corne anId

see us,

ROBERTSON & GILDEli,
Drmrints on th (Conmr.

AN ALLIANUC 1tALLY

At Littli Mouniitalu-Mr. Iliuke, A. U.
ittliuer, unul It. It. Tltumn,

tke 8poteh".

We left Newberry on the C., N. &.
L. It. I. somethiig after eight o'clock
and oil board were a number of New-
berry people. B;. I. Tilhman and
Mr. Blake were on this train. We ar-
rived at the Mountain without any-
ti ng happeiig. The crowd was

large, but not as large as we expected
to seo. Thero were, we judge, about.
1000 people present.

lon. .1. A. Sligh was chairman and
Introduced the speakers in his usual
free and easy way.

Nit . Blake was the first speaker and
explained the object of the meeting
and the real sphere the Alliance
should occupy. Iie said that this oe.

casionl was held unde' the auspices of
the Allialee. Hie did not think it nec-
essary to dwell on the main object of
the Alliance, for all were acquainted
wit,h that. This order In the past had
done much for the farmers and if they

stick together they could accomplish
greater things in the future. It had
broken down seet.ionalisn. It had
won the great, filit, with jute trust,
and saved the farincrs ight or ten mil-
lion dolla"s. lie also spoke of the
hIighierlpoint of patriotism and states-
mianship. The g reatest revolut.ion of
the day confronts us iad that is the
revolution of money power agallist the
laborlirs. And yet outr governmcnt
guarantees "eq ual riIghts to all and
special privileges to none." The pow-
cr of civil governmient cannot make
you rich or make you poor. Carthage
and Troy bred this and yet they no long-
cr appear upon the political map.
What is the condition of our country
today? The rich are growing richer
and the poor, poorer. When we make
big crops we get little for them and
when we make little crops we get good
prices and little money. Some call it
overproduction but the thing for you
pcople to do is to diver.ify your crops.
We must help the iniddle classes in
their oppression by the t 'st '. If we

get 5 cents for our cotton now where
we used to get 10 cents, can we go to a
storetiand buy as much as we could
years ago with the dollar? ( 'n we go
to a creditor and pay our debts with
less dollars than we could ten yearsago? If not there must be something
wrong? I tell you, my friends, that
;'ou are intensely interested in the
debt paying power of t,be dollar.

Everything you eat and wear is got
bled up by the trusts of the country

'.l'he people of the South are enteringupon a wonderful day of progress.
I say the alliance stuids as a bulwark

against oppression, and if there ever

was a need for it in the past, there ccr-
t.tinly is a greater need for it now.

Congresstnan ILatiner spoke for forty
minntes. IIe took no set subject 1o talk
on, but proceeded on the line of giving
an account of his stewardship since lie
has been a member of the U. S. ('on-
gress.

A l)rbecile and pienie dinner was

ser'ved on the gr'ounds and( irefi'esh ing
drinks sold1.
Senatoe II. R. Till man spoke at

length on the issues of the day a-id(
was enthusiastically received1 by the
crowd. HeI wats iterrogated1 thiroutgh-
ont, hiis speech anld atlways had a r'eady
resp)onse.

I 'tus frtnlM ,.ibialn,n.

Thte iatny h-iends of Mr'. Will Iriby,
of ILaurtens, wer.e glad t.o see Itim in
outr commutnity recently.

NIi sses l"atnnie and Anie~I Etits are
olf on a visit, to relativies la Uniion and
Sparit -,nbarig.

MIiss NIlaruy Cotield is at, Newh'eirry at-
tending tbe su r 'ner school iori 'each-

MIiss I lai le, of .1 onesv'i lIe, is visiting
bet' br'ot,her', Mr'. .1 G. linile.
Some1 oif our1 youlng folks att,tnde'd

the pieicaClt C oshnci [ill oni the 19th,
innst,. , and report a ii ice t.imen.

I am ghti d that. Spearma~n's Spiing
hias bieen chosen ast,b pl11ace for' our'
next, picnic. I hope we can talt attend
and enljoy the day as much as we did
t,he day of oiti li' I, picnic. Hlope Kay
atnd lie Edditor wilbIe priesen1t..
Miss I'earl the ebiariing d atugh ter

of AIlms. Maury Good let, of nt,h E.den,
is oii a visit, t,o MIisses IAiey and l't--
geniaitt pps. Two hearits arie mad1(1e
gI ad thereby.

MIiss CJaiie 11a1wk ins and1( brotheri,
AughIit.ry, have gone to C'olumbia11) to

visit,it'latives.
A tig. 2::, 1 89.).

'a yne .

Antotheri gi ent dilsectvery haus beeii
mado, and that too, by a lau'ly in this
country. "Dlisea'se fastteed its clutches
upon01 heri atid for sevei'i yearis she withI-
stoodl its sevec'rest te4sts5, but h et' vii l
organs w etc uiiilerm(in)Ied altd deaithisee'lim d1 Iinoiet4it. l"or' threm'O on ths
she cotw'hed incessatlIy, atnd couldInuot
sleep,. SIte fi nally disc-overedl a way to

r'tecovel v, b,y purcithttsi tg ft 1s ai bttlte
of Drt. Kintg's Ne w I )sco ver.y ftori ( 41.

on1 tuiig firs'.t dose,'IItat shit sl'pt. nil

abtsohutely enriied. Ili'r namiie is Nils.
Lunther lAutz/. Thuiis w tIes \V. C. I lan-
ick & (Co., t)f Sheu'lby, N. C. Ti ial
bottles Iree lit atl IlDug Sttrr''

I e u lari s ize f>0c atnd I.00. Every bto-
Ile guaurante ed.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
.Pi 01111 an1 corr11 t atteln.

towu 01O(hIItounty. I'ill! stOCI

of ne0w andl relCiabl e Drutgs
and1( Medic(ilnes. Gradu(Ia ted
P.har'nmeaist, c'arleful anlId painis-

n.I~lg iln the (ColIpOullding
of pihysicians11' pre'(scriptos
PI,IIAlM P>11 AI{\AIAC'V

A t'leminnt Surprino.
'Tho relatives and friends of Alr.

John Fredorick llouseal, who visited
in Newbwrry it year ago, Wele pleas-
antly surprised last, week to receivo
the announcement car"d of his mar-
riuge. ''he bride is l\liss Daisy Lucille
I,aw, of Tracy ('ity. Teni., at, whiih
place the tu(t'ariage occt r"ed on 'hutrs-
(lay, August i-tIt, in the Methodist
I''piscopal1 church, So'tth. The groom
is the eldest s..n of M.. and MIrs. Jno.
1. 1ouseal, formerly of Newberry, but,
now of i\1r1mp hi5, Ten I, whore the
b'itde and g;r'om r"','e .Vel Coligratulit-
lions after the 19th instant.--()bserver.

A Nattivo of Newietly.
1)r. 1). Al. ('rosson of Lewiedatle, was

nominated in the prinary on the Ifith
for Setmtor ini I .exington ('ounty, to
till the unex)ireted term of ('apt.. I). J.
Gritllt.h, by L 1111ajority of :,t.(I votes over
the other two candidat-. I)r. ('rossotn
is at native of Newherrvy Couty, al
nioved from the place of his birt.hl, near

1'rospurity, to Lexington, at ntuber of
years ago.

1 :tgto DIy at '/hu1.

Saturdayt before the first Sllutlay ill
Septemtier will he I eagae daty at Zion.

l're,ihlentt ('rotier, I'ro;. I). I). W al-
lce, of Newherry, I)r. .1. A. NIice, of
('oluinbia, 1'rof. I.,. Al. Monts, of Salu-
(Ia, and lIev. W. 11. Ariail wilI deliver
addresses.

h tinsic will be tiade a specialty,
al new, righlt. from the publisher.

l-e"'vryboy invited to come and bring
dili.er ant spetnd the day. W will do
all we (nntit to make it pleasant and
pwoitable. 1';. 1'. (Ic)t:o.u.

(Iitrtt,tu News

(' 1ies t1it m )r. 1>. 1. ('argile, of
Wa't hil-1, I. T. lie writt : "I"otr hoI-
tIes of E1l( elrie Iii(tI"rs his Cured AIl rs.
IBewt r of sero.ula, which hal eaus d
her gre.it so lieritg for ye:n.4. Terrile
sorrs would 'ireak out on her he ad and
face, andt le bt-t doeto -8rscould give o
help; bitt her eutre as coin pIletae atnd her
hr-ilth is excelletit .' This shows wvhat
t hour ands iave p.ovc '1 that l:lcr tri
llittuis is the btest blood prifler known.
It's tle suptumo rettimly for ee/ "ula,
tttter, atilt t"heui, ulee s, holls anl
rutiiitg sores. It. sti iufat, liver, kid-
nteyH and howels, expelu poisot!, help ,

dige:stion, Iiilit ul te sirengl h. O1ly5toccnl". Sold by all dru,ggists. ( uitr-
anh"ed.

Thi Surnn rI 1thool

is t1oving along with all possible
ease under t he itinageleit of I'of-
So'S 'alhite :aid i etieb. Ttt1e teacit-
ers (nti1n1henii .5) have gotten owi
to work, and (every crow thinks i' own
t,he whitest) are showing an atiilotlit of
Interest tlhat, argues well for the uon-
duet of the selhool during the next (eho-
latic term1.
Accessions to the ratks are beinig

tinaul daily, of sucth as shltll I-c chosent
to instruet the youtg idea in Lite sei-
enec of air hery (telucationtal.)

'TIhe work that, is being done is ofit a
nature to commeml itself all who de-
sire uinlifiet:ot anitd completeness.
We expect to have with us duringthe session the lon. John .1. \le\lahan,

St.ttt: Stpe'int.entlent of :ducatLion, and
ate nmkhitng clforts toLi seecurte lthseC
vice of prlointet Lthinkers who will ttl-
dress Lthe tenchoris on leading andl liv-
ing issutes otf the dlay.

Thle watchI wordI is "Elxcel sior."'
*

A Mtothier Tclhit Ilow itho Savr-ti tIer 1.ittle,
tiiaghter's t,if'.

I altn t,he mthtert (of tight childlrent
atnd have hadl a gret.de al of Iex eiee
with intedicintie. Laast.sm''tnear icy Iit,tle
daughter hiad the dyscentryt iln its wt st,
ftorm. WVe thouigt, slhte wouillddie.
tried evetyt.hinlg eoil think oif, butt,
niothinlg seteed to do hietr tany guood,.
saw by~ant advertisement, ini oatr iapterthat (Chmnhera'lain's (cilia, 'holeraL ad
Di1arrhotea l c'mtedy w a.i haghItly r'e'omh-
mnedc tant sc'it, atnd gait a boit.tle at,
o)nae. It itnovedl to lie cone of the veriy
best, inied icines we ever haii itn the
house. It, saved tmy little dautghter''s
Ii fe. amt antxions fort c'very moat.t,er' tat
knowu whtat, an ('xael lent mtetdicine it, is.
II ad I kniowni it at, hi rst, it woiuh l hiave
savedl me a greaat, dleal of anuxie't.y andic
myi liutle dlaught.er' much Sslier'in'.

IH. I. Pt'r .ale iby, W. l. l'elhtam,

GINNING!
We are prepared to

gin 125 bales cotton per
day for 75 cents per
bale to 500 pounds in
weight.

Respectfully,
Newberry Oil Mill,

By L. W. FLOYD,
8t' President.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Will OliciIl School 8cpicmor 1st, 1899,

par othe1town.l i CIt 'L

Tei'ns', $t2.50( per 8 lessonls,
t&f tf.

HOUSE KEEPERS!

Vinegar.ltl, CinI mlnon, Spice

See<l. WeY enln gtuaratee1 the
puiIl ty of1 our1 goo<ls fotr we

I1.OBI l'S )N &~(if LI )ldi,
Druolguss OIm I ie(O 'Ie.

Special round trip rates to 'hilatlel
p)hitt via New York offered by the
Southern itilway and Clyde Steam-
shil Conpany, anltl Old l)ominion
Steaimship ('omnpany via Norfolk.
The Soutihern m{aiIway annotinen sale

of rotul trip tickets to I'hiladelphia
via New Vorl< at. rate of $26.50. 'rickets
itt this rate will he sold to connec with
Steainship sailinhg frolin Charleston or
Norfolk on A ugust. 28th to September
;!ntl inclusive. -x tension of lin It to

Sep teinber :3oth retturning. l"or full In-forlnation apply to A teits, Southern

U)ttlway. .1. iB. 11 I.:ywa \tt .
Travelling I'asnglier \gent,

739 llroit St.. Augusta, (I.

Capt.. Willill Astor ('hanler, ('on-
,:r'essman from New York, is the )resi.
ntit of The N'ewV Y'ork Star, whiih ik
giv"in,r awayi\ at l'ort.y ollar Ilevee

tliiily, as olleretil by their advertisem .nt,
n anot'he'r (olnll n. Ilon. Amos J.
l'ninings, :\. (., Col. Asa Bird (hin

ner, I)istriet. Attorney of New Y'ork, cx-
(overnor Iogg. of Texas, anl ('ol.
h'rel. I'ei;gI, of New 'ot'k, are anion
the well known nitines in their BoarI
i>f I)irectors. f&.t it

A Chance to

Hold Your Cotton
Tlho Nowhberry Bontl'tl W\arohouSc'

wVill ho reaely by Septebnier 5th to
-toro cotto)1n an IIil tke relasonablo

l( uIes on il saine. lIut orest on
mlonoy at. low rato. F'or f u rthrt'

infonlnation apply to
'1'he Nowh'er)ry \\'aro lIfuse ( Co.,

(ilI'' . W . t4 1 1 ',; , i'r1'".
C. .l . SU111 Il i, Ste.

I mo. tt\ f.

A )0.00 EiIcyytt' (iiien Away Dally.
't'he publishers of 'l'I.: Nw\ Y-iOt.

Tr.\lI, the lhantisotnely illustratedl Stn-
lty naews lu'per, rt'i giving I IllI'

.:1.\tii.: 1h3 t'l".1.: rat'h day for t.he lag -

'st list.of wor1i Inattlt by using the let-
te'rs 1n111t iltsti int
"IT-11--1 N-1'--W Y-0-1{..At N-1.T -li",

ll !!loelt' ti t'n s in allt i l o wordi thantl it
Is folnti inl 'l'he New \ork Sta-. \Vth-

1tm's Ictiolmtry to be cons ill'retI!1
tilt horit.y. 'T'\\ i (:;(t 1i \\'.AI' it a ' 1h:irst
'lass til-ke'e1n'rs) will be i v t'n tlaih,

ft)r st'onel aotl t hird lubst lists, andl 1unin'

ithti'r valualt t rew\\,tr1ls, int,huling, I)ii'-
pne' Sets, 7't'ia Sets, ('hinia. Sterling Sil-

-erwr\'iu't, e(t'., ete., in orter of 1ierit.Y'his t'tlru ntionitl 'onte st, is bein~ given'
to atvertise Ilil ii'rtiu e"e t.his sut'ess-

ul wcelyl in to n1'w\ home's, sad all

pizies will ht 11awartleil I woml )tly with-
1)nt Itartiit,y. Twe\1lVe" 2 cent, slaIllpl;

l1us.I h' in'loseil for t.hirt:'in w t'ks trial

mlh-''rilitionl with full 11;ttienllars anll,

list, of over':00 v. Ih tle rewrtits. ('on-

it'st, olu'ns arnd awardls coin f'no, .\l-
lay, .11nue 21t.h, and e4'1ses \linlay, Au-
,tst,'21s1., iti!I!. Your list, e':III t't'nth Its
lyN tiy between these (lites anel will
re i\ the awartl to which it nuay he

,'n1itle<tl for' t.hait. <laty, anitl your fulne,

w\'ill is printe in the following issul,e'

Yili NI.'; \ " tltti< T.e ( )oly one list
vanl h. elter'ee by (lhe salle persotn.
P'rizes a-e on e.xiblition at, 'I'llI.: ST.\1l''s
blusin)ess olli'e's. I 'ersolls siecurin1Ii-
.yeles ainy haive ehoie of I,utlies', (;en-
delelin 's or .1 ivenile,s' 1)I mnodel, ;( 1h1.

rI" size dlesiredt. ('all to :thlress I),lpt.
Til': NI-: V Yoiu;\ S t .\i, 2:3( \V. :)thl

t.rect, New York ('it.'. f.'-t. i,

SIDIIONeMJ

2-I yS lei 1y 2o 2.)01gort \ Oly

Leitier APaper,a yii VFolscyapgtPapeP er
Legal Cap Paper,
Box Pa'er, Tablets,
Pen Pointcs,

Slate and Lead Pencils,

Memoranda Books,
Inks, Mucilage, Glue.

i\~ e viI sae 'O (ll ll (lley. ,A\s

()Il' 11(1 I tl'll(Iat' 1)l"(C( aI, eNe oriWc n<eby
Racet Store

TEACHERS WANTED.

I <iTea he'i wnt'( d ih ' II *tea \'aughni i)lii'

vilehool, 1)i stirioi. Nio.l:N.istipplin-

\pletions to e liltinie1r( in befoe Afus,Il

S'pti tl 'thi , t 1 p. . I .\ppl cats 11 nnII

iedI tn appict. ioni to t. he un.ittned.
AV I. A '.e '.\.i:.

'I'li t.io,ie~ f I 'l.it,p. ll \ad:.l :1.,

ilTold eah iltimga chol,Il lIst roei th.
A1t daylie Auntio s t.. be hande i fo.

September~ ' With, I I'l. I l'atons are4 n.~(('t1(1s.e to e pi s n tha m ht at.i e .' .m

\V. ' I '.-Ns.
IN . A . :, ,J

I tal \V. . Sutc.,

I AM NOT

CONTENTED
* * * With past achiovemnotH, but

always striving to outdo my former
of'orts. You will find my store
bright with now goods in the lino of

Crockery,
Glassware,
Bicycles,
Bicycle Repairings

and
Bicycle Sundries.
I will inuko it prolitablo to you if

you call anid ('xtmtio my stock bo-
foro buying. Tho goods are marked
to suit, Iho timos.

J.W.WHITE,
\aint Stroot, Nowborry, S. C.

"Copeland Bros.
Sell Them Cheap!"
l-I neh \\'hito ILawn at >e. a yard,
worth ;"I,.

-10 tnli \Vhite Lawn at IO. a y'd.worth 12.'.e.
I nlla liie~ns at. 5 Ia y<l. wortlh S .

" " at I0i a yI. worth 121e.
.. " ' " at l2!. at yd. worth I7>.'(.00 pieces ,l'igurtd ad l'( Iti ilawns at

avl. at y<d. worth $J aind 10e.
25 licces of <'igurel at I 'lait Organ-flies ait I0('. and 1.e. a yd(., t he att110
kind an(t (Iuatlity ats otliers ask you

I.; . ani(1 20 . for.

We have a beautiluI line of WVhito Or.
ganite at. IOc., 12.., ISc., 2tc., 25e.
.,>e. ani(I .30c. a yd. Y'ot shlt, seethei to app lreciate them).
Wo hatvejuist,received at new lot. of

pretty I,aees, Knitbroialories at11n iRib
bons, 13elt. Itickles, Blitnty l'ins a(1
" ans. All of these we sell very cheap.
(one andI see.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Is cotlalete in every linte. Laatiles'

.le1'. and (lhibirei's Iiigh Cut Shoe.
In I.,a' van(1 luntton, Talt and 13lack,
Ox f ord-1 ad Sililpper; In anly style, pricoan(1 (olor.

5 ('lses of lies' ()xfords at 7.5c. worth
5 (:ases illIts' ()xf(is $i.01 worth $1 25
: ('atses Ijalaies' ( )x '(1s $1.2. wort It $1.51)

; ( 'rses l.alues' Ox f'd $1.50 worth $2.00
: ('ases IL:dies' ( )xIds $2.1r.) worth $2.51)

Misses t nl ('hildreii's Slippers and
Ox ford at Sil1., ..). un (l $1.01) a pair.

''he a esI. lino of i11en's ani I3ys'
Plants in New"herry, at jtist about half
the, 11rce ' you 1iy for thleli: elsewhero.

N tw lot 3oys' aIl hi('Itiliren's Cloth-
ing, which we sell cheap'r thui ever.Shirts, Shirl", Shirts. \Vo have thorn
to soil. any ii, at airy price from 21io.
to $1.50 all the lattest styloe.

U71 ltrellas and 1 '(arasols. We canntot
he beat, on l nhbrel las:
1(10 1 ilrellas with steel roIs at 50V.
I00 "f "6 " t " , " 75.
11n Silk 1 ribrellats " " 1.0

a1<( $1.:1.
A4k( tosee Ihese lfultiillas.
We have j st. reveived i lot of ATen'sSergE ('onats an(1 \'ests, aiti( ('rash liits

at11( we will certalinly sell thoem ilheapI)'oEl1 to 5s11 os (on anythintg In our
line. \Ve wIll gularanitro t;o sell thec
lI't 'x I (ods1 for the ltonoy ot' anty store
in N ew berr)Ily. ( 'uEllS1 tEo 8e 11s ofteni.

Al in Si rce(l, .Newherr y, . (.

Clifford Seminary,
UNION, S. C.

S,ll>elrE 5(iitaLges in Ait it, an o\sic'.
, unibes olf pulpilIs lI nited SEo tht, 1per-

5(1nal ihnsttn'tioni arnin can hie givent.
I ,EEtr'(, I titon, it all collEe eL lierat-y

couresil'. \'oE'aI mitSC ini 0lasses. Art
C al isthtenies$130 pe y,101..

I deal tlinu(11tot ' o heal t,.

11W NIEIl-:1 IN IN1.3

Limestone College,

iMi'd and nowu, with aE large and11 abl11
I nuty, is l'EIE5iared to) dol eol lege' work-

(f thlieryE' biOI5gi-t'lrall. NearIly twenty
t housand( dolhu- hL' ~ave been1 appriloprii--Ii)d foriinhin'neents. A spiIliEid

nIw ui 011ldig is beinOg er'et.eid whlich
will co)11 ll i hi l agEt \liti umI'iIl, SE lai-

(E'ary'~, aE li':ulinig-l t(oJin, SE Mitseiituio
Nat-ural l Sciencee, aE beaut,iful hall tor'the

it ry so5El.ty and1( sott nt(EIneede oices.
The bildinlg wvill be' fuii hed w14(1it,h new
11I I ing t'irtuIs thr o ighbout, all theo

r.11r's wiill be4 suit11id with new fn,i-
'I E'Ee. 11Ew lints wIill be0 purlChatsoel,now

I14)>ritnre wE E' ill-'14 'hEs qiped-i- in sIher',
I * ry'~ thinlg thatt is nece(issar.Iy int t.
Wor1Ik oft ai tirst-E''s womanii' (!Oghig

I|I he provhh-d111. TheIi si te is uneqlt'li-ld inl South ( 'orllna1OI fori beauty and1(
for1051 i h t.iul tiss. I AimeistoneO ('olleg e

arI C.onnecia'l C.our'ses. Th'le reogularl
((tl'lIlt! egreisiaE.' given by the 1E.

hborityv oft h le St ate oft Sout.h Caroil'0ina.
\ n es~pecIially tIne ('ourtse inl I'edaEgogy

'u-t s, the ('(iillegE, thEe Se.inIiary, and1(
I h I l'rimaryi'. I ot, l,imestone's fr'iends8
ane i fo(trmer: s tdetts te'lI t l imws all
Ivitr the South. lie r'ever1ed Capt.

1I. I'. (t ili lh is the(4 SEnior I 'rofessor,.
I l'ife'ssor \\'adEli I . Ih'ownt, reicen1tly' of

\\ilt h rop1 ('01lIge, is the niew prtofessor'
Ii mu4. l''or hut.hrc~, informautiont $o--

'r ES . S. Sk-:\St:, I'. Il. 1)OM1INlIK,
'Inu- t,anbiir,~ S.(' Newberry, . C.

Sease & Dominick,
Attorneys at Law,

wtomeFXC.: ON L,AW tAO'&


